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THE GOSPEL OF HOPE

Sermon delivered before fhe Southern Baptis-b Convention at

Memphis, Tennessee, May 9, 1929, by Br» Wiiiiam L. Ball, First

Baptist Chwch, Spartanburg, South Garolinai,

Text: "Rejoiclng in Hope" (Romans 12:12).

The author of -bhese words was a Jew—i"anHebrew of the Hebrews,

a Pharisee of the Pharisees," a Roman ci-fcizen by birth, a man of

great intelligence and scholarship» He rejoiced not in these things,

however, but "in hope of "bhe
glory of God" (Romans $;12)«

The Apostle to -fche Gent-iles was an apostle of 'hope, a Christian

op'bimis-fcn He was no'fc free from •bhe things -bhat. riiake most; of us

pessiniistiCt He was misunders-fcood and ndLsin-fcerpre-fcedj he suffered

physically from sickness, iirprisonment and stoning^ all manner of

charges were lodged against him and he encoun-fcered every sort, of

difficultiy in -brying to advance fhe interests of Christ's kingdom^

but despite these things, he pressed forv/ard with marvelous success,

helping and encouraging o-bhers with this Gospel of hope, saying:

"Ti9e glory in -bribula-bions, knowtng -fchat 'bAibulations worketh pa-fcienccs

and patience, expericnee^ and experience, hope, And hope maketh'not

ashamed, because the love of Qod is shed abroad in our hear-bs by the

Holy Ghos-b which is given un-bo us«" (Romans $:3~^)« Later, as a

prisoner in Rome, -fche very city to which he was wri-ting this le-bter,

•fche hope "iidiich noaketh not ashamed" sustained and comfor-fced him, as

he wrote to the Philippians{ "Accordlng -bo ray earnest expectation and

hope, that in nothing I shall be ashamed, but that •yiMs!eL^ with all bold^

ness, as always, so novf also Christ shall be magnified in my body,

whe-fcher it be by life or by death*" (Phil. 1:20).



But, Paul was not the first or -bhe las-fc preacher of hope*

It is -brue -fcha-t his epistles abound in expressions indica-fcing his

own "r^jt^fent hopefulness" and inspire hope in tihose who read tfaem.

It is just as true, nevertheless, •that in all -fche generations of men

and in the various groups, religious or o'fcheiwise, there havs been

advocates of hope, It might be said that Ghristianity is not -bhe

only religion •bhat holds out hope to its adherents, "It may be doubted,

indeed," as some one has said, "Whether a heathen religion could even

continue to exist, wi-fchout embracing in it some element of hope«" Hope

is universal. We have long since coraa to believe tha-b

"Hope springs-eternal from the human breai&t:
Man never is, but always to be blest."

And -fche
power of hope is felt at every period of human life» 3h

Dr« Frederick G» Spurr's radio talk at the beginning of the New

Year, he declared: "Hope is -the very life of man, his s-fcrei^th and
stimulus

stay, his star in the darkest nigh-fc, the sBiHaatHB of aU endeavor»"

It was a woman, Sarah F, Adams, who sang:

"Hope leads t'-ie child to plant the flower, -bhe man to
sawthe seed,

Nor leaves fulflmen-b -bo her hour, but prompts
again to deed.

And ere upon the old man's dust "bhe grass is seen
•bo mave,

We look -bhrough fajlllihg tears -fco trust hope* s sun-
shine on the grave,

O noi it is no flattering lure-^no fancy weak or
fond—

When hope would bid us res-b secnre ±n be-b-ter life
beyond, -

Nor loss, nor shame, nor grief nor sin, her promises
may gainsay;

The voice divlne hath spoken within, and God did
ne'er betray,"

Ihe hope of Ghris-bian faith is unlike tha-b of the hea-fchen religions

and many of the uncertain, fleeting hopes of vain, selfish and sinful

humanity everywfcere, in -fcha-fc it res-bs in God, "Chris1;iani-by has

transformed hope," said one of our grea-best eaposi-bors, "and given



i-t a new jjnportance, by opening to it a new world to move in,

and supplying it new guarantees to rest on," Tfe will consider,

•bherefore, in the first place

I. THE ORIGIN OF OUR HOEE

The value of any hope is to be found In its soiirce* In -bhe

fifteentit chapter of -fche Epistle to -fche Romans, Paul tells us that

Christian hope has i-ts beginning in -bhe very heart of God—r'IheOod

of hope," said he "fill you with all joy and peace in believing, -bha-b

ye may aboimd in hope, through the power of the Holy Ghos-b," (Rome l5:13)«

In verse four of -bhe same chap'ter, w$ are told -bhat "Tfttia-bsoever things

were written aforetime were written for our learning, -bhat we through

pa'bience and comfort. of the Scriptures might have hope" (Romans 1$:1|.)»

It is interesting and instructive to no-bice -bhat in these two verses

we have brought clearly no-t only -bhe origln of our hope, but also

•bhe -bwo methods of creating hope within us» It is through faith

in God, in -bhe first instance, that we are filled wifh joy and peace,

resulting tn abounding hope^ then, the other me'thod is -bhrough be-

lieving the Scriptures, -bhe Word of God, by which TOS learn patience—•

or brave perseverance, and have comfort, rather encouragement, and

these virtues produce hope» It will be seen, therefore, -bhat the

condition of Christian hope is sinple faith-~believing -fchat, "God

is, and -bhat he is a rewarder of them that diligen-tly seek hlm"

(Heb, 11:6) and believtng -fche records in his Tfford of heroes and sain-bs—

men and womsn of like passions with use-ml'who -fchrough fai-bh subdued kingdoms,

wrough-b righteousness, obtained promises, stopped the mouths of lions,

quenched
-bhe violence of fire, escapted -bhe edge of -bhe wword, waxed

valian-b in fight, •bumed -bo flight -bhe armies of the aliens" (Heb«

llt33,3U)»

Who is fhere among us that can really consider God, Maker of



heaven and earth, and meditate upon his goodness and mercy

in dealing fai-fchfully with the children of men and not cry wi-bh

fhe Psalmist: "Lord, Tvhat wait I for? my hope is in thee" (Psa*

39:7); "I wait for the Lord, my soul do'fch wait in his word do I

hope" (Psa, 130:$); or sing with Whit-fcier:

"The night is the mother of •fche day,
The winter of -bhe

%)iing5
Andever upon the old decay

The greenest mosses cling,
Behind the cloud the starlight lurks,

Through showers the sunbeams fall$
^or God, who loveth all his works,

H^9 left his hope wifh all."

It might be s-bated, furthermore, -bhat -the Gospel of hope which

Paul preached, and we preach, foynd i-bs highest expression and its

finest exemplication In Christ, thus confirmtng the fact •fchat the

hope we cherish no-b only had its origin with God, bu-fc becomes ovr

personal possession, in fullest measure, through faith in his Son,

QUT Saviour. 3h fac-b, Ghris'b and hope were so related in -fche mind

and experience of Paul, that for hijn -bo have Ghrist was -fco have hope

and -bo be without Christ was -to be without, hope»

II. 'HE OBJECT OF OUR HOPE

But hope, if it is to live, mus-t have a reasonable and worfhy

objec'fco In his autobiography, John Stuart Mill, tiells of that

•fcragic
period in his life when he was -fche subject of frequen-b a-fc'backa

of great depression and discouragement. and tha'b during one of these

a-btacks he was encouraged and comforted by -bhe frequen-fc oecurrence

•bo his mind of tmo lines from Coleridge:

"Work wi'fchout hope draws nectar In a sieve,
And hope wiithout, an objec-b canno-b live."

0, ny brethren, let, us rejoice tha-b ovr hope in Ghrist has for

its objec-b all •that earth and heaven hold for a redenmed soul«



It is impossible in this brief hour of worship to enumerate

its many objectives* I mention only a few of •them,

1, Ihe hope of salvation.—Itseems fitting that I should remind

you first of -fche hope of salvation-.-The Ghristian* s helmet. "Let

us who are of the day," said Paul, "be sober," pu-fc-fcing on -the breastw

of fai-feh and love^ and for an helme-b, the hope of salvation"

(I
rfhess. ^:8)» It, is not carrying this inspiring military figure

tioo far, Itm sure, to say -bhat salvation is not only a thing of

•the heart, having in life* s warfare -bhe
protection of -bhe "Breast-

plate'6 of faith and love;" but a thtng of tihe mind, -the Intellect,

having in -bhe battle wl-bh doub-b and infideli-by "bhe
protection of the

helmet—•"•thehope of salvation,"

We are agreed, I know, -bha-b without -the regenerating, transform-

ing power of Christ in our hearts, we are prone
-bo sin along -the line

of our affections and desires. Is it no-b highly probable,-bhough we may

not agree about it, that -fchose who go so far astray in -fcheir thinking

about Christ and all our human relationshi^s, do so as a result of

having had no experien-fcial kncwledge of Ghrist? We need salvation

to the "u'btermost" in all the realms of life and to the far'fcherest

reaches of life* Such salva-fcion is to be found only in our blessed

Saviour» "For there is none other name under heaven given among men,

whereby we must be saved" (Acts li;12).

We may have widely differing views and heated discussions of

many of -bhe
perplexing problems of -bhe day, whether -bhey be social,

political or religious, but on one -bhing "fchere is almos't universal

agreemen-t, viz: -bhis old world has lost i-bs way? i-b is far ^rom God

who made i-t; it needs salvation, And deep down in every human

heart, however bruised and broken by sin, -bhere is tha-b eoraething^

call it by whatever nan®you will»
"bhat tells each one of us a need



no earthly power or agency can satisify, It became more

pronounced during the world war and, during "bhe decade following

that catastrophe we have been hearing from pulpit and press, from

minis-ters and laynen, one pathetic hear-fc cry; -bhe world is lost? bAg

business cannot save it; in'fcernational leagues cannot save il/—

only God in Christ reconciltng the world un-bo himself can work the

niiracle of salvation for. the individual, the state, fhe nation and

the world» If this is the consensus of opinion the world over,

among righ-b -fchinking
people, shoiild we not lif-b up our hearts in

thanksgiving to God for the gift of his Son In whom we have fhis

hopQN-.even the hope of salva'tionti O, my brefhren, let us rejoice

in -bhis hopei

2« The hope of -bhe resurrection.-wThe experience of salvation

flnds coroplete confirma-fcion in the resurrec-fcion of Jesus, If -bhe

seal on Joseph's tomb had never been broken, if the pcwer of Jesus

had not been greater tihan that of the arraed guard of a Roman

Governor, if the testimony of -fche disciples who were eye"witnesses of

•t*h8 risen Saviour had no-b been more trustworthy -fchan tha-fc of the

eneny, our faith would be changed -to doub'b and our hope to fear,

"If in -this life only we have hope in Ghrist, we are of all men

most naserable" (I Cor. 1^;19)»

In the fifteenth chapter of First Corinthians, Paul sta-bes

his unanswerable argument for the resurrection both negatively

and positively< "If Christ le not risen," said he, "preaching

is vain," "fai-fch is vain," "we are found false witnesses," "ye

are ye-b ±n yoiir sins," and "they -bha-fc are fallen asleep In Chris-fc
OsJV^
ffrs-perished," The iroplica-bion is -bha-b i-b is more dlfftcult -bo

explain -the
problems created by a denial of the resurrection than



it is to explain the resurrection, In a very helpful sermon on

"If the Dead are No-fc Raised," Dr« Villers, of Oregon, discusses these

five dire concliisions following a denial of -the resurrection," and

closes his discourse with this striking statemen-fcs "Since, therefore,

a denial of the resurrection is contrary to evidence, and contrary to
his-fcory

, and con'fcrary to experience, and contrary to reason, and

contrary -fco instinct, we unite with Paul in his triimphant ou-bbursts

'Now is Christ risen from the dead, -bhe firstfruits of fhem that

are asleepr." Such, my brethren, is the inevitable conclusion,

when one approached a study of -fche doctrine wi-bh unshaken faith in

God-and tn his Son, Ghrist Jesus, our Lord»

Now, for a moment, let ,us look at> the posi-tive statement of

the case. Ih our study from -biine to •fcime of -bhe findings of

unbelieving scholars in regard •bo the deity, deafh and resurrection

of Jesus, it is well -to remember that Paul, the proud Pharisee and

scholar, was not always a bellever in -fche Son of God, But a saving

experience of grace and then a scientific s-fcudy of all the data

relative to -fche resurrection, as well as every other phase of the

Master's life, wrought a marveloiis change in his thinking and made

him the chief advocate in his day of this glorious doctrine. Before

the Coimcil in Jerusalem he declared: "I am a Pharisee, the son of

a Pharisee: of -fche hope of the resurrection of -bhe.dead I am

called in ^uestion" (Aots 23:6)^ before Feltx, -bhe Governor, he

confesseds "-bhat after the^ way which they call heresy, so worship I ^he

God of ny fa-fchers, believing all things wri-b-ben in the law and in

the Prophets; and have hope tcward God, which they -fcheinselves also

allow, that there shall be a resurrection of the dead, bofh o.f the

just and the unjus-fc" (Acts 2!isl!i,l?){ and in -bhe
presence of Agrippa,



the king, he saids "And now I stand and am judged for Ihe hope of

the promise made of God zm'bo our Fathers^ unto which promise our

twelve tribes, instantly serving Ood day and n'ight, hope -fco <tsome«i

For which hope's sake, Agrippa, I am accused o.f the Jews* Why

should i-fc be thought a thing incredible wi-fch you, that God sho-uld

raise-bhe dead?" (Acts 26:6-8).

It is evident, I think^ fran Paiilts positive statement of his

convictions and belief Thb had come -to realize that the great

ba-fctle ground on nhich would have to be fought out every principle

and practice of his new found faith was fhe resurrec'fcion of Jesus»

His views as a Pharisee in regard to the resurrection of -bhe body

led him, no doub-b, into a more rigid and painstaking inves-fciga-tion

of the resurrection of Jesus, whom he had seen "as one bomi out of due

•timeg" He conferred with Peter, Joh'g and other eye*<witnesses, most of

vhosi he said were living a-b -bhe •fcime he wro-be the epistle, and his

conclusions, briefly stated are as followss Christ died and rose

aga.in, according •fco the Scripturesj the eye-witnesses to his resuri-.

rection are raany and well known; if he arose from the dead, then we shall

arise from -fche deadj flesh and blooft cannot inherit -bhe kingdom of

God, but this mortal shall put. on immor'bali'by and this corruptible
us

shall put on incorruption; tihanks be unto Ood, which give-bh/the

vic-fcory through our Lord Jesus Christo And we jotn wi-fch him in

his song of triumph when we sing:

"Up from -fche grave he arose,
With a mighty -briuntph o'er his foe^:
He arose a victor from the dark doman,
And he lives forever with his saints -bo reign,
He aroset« He arose'* Hallelujah Chris-t arose."

3. • 'SQS^
USBS, sS, CA£ig,t!,^,,re»£2^—lr!r'Luke» pau:}-1 !B personal

friend and beloved physiciair, one of tine most sciem-bifically trained

men of his times, af-ber conference wi-fch eye-wl-bnesses and "having



traced the course of all things accurate3.y from the flrst" (Luke 1:3, RV),

undertook in the Gospel that bears hls name to set forth ±n order a

declt.aration concerning the -things •bhat had besn fulfilled» There is

not a note of uncer-bain-fcy in either of -fche great books he wrote«

In the second treatise, The Acts, he began wi-bh the asceniiion

where he had left off in v$.jftting his Gospel, declaring tha-fc Jesus

"shewed himself alive aflter his passion by many infallible proofs"

(Acts 1:3) and, after for-fcy days of fellcnirship with his disoiples,

cominandlng them conceming their program after his departure, "he

was taken up, and a eloud received him out of their sight, and while

>-they looked steadfas-bly -toward heaven as he wen-fc up, behold two

men stood by them in white apparelj whioh also said, "Ye men of

Galilee, why stand ye gazlng up into heaven? this sana Jesus, vAiich

is taken up from you into heaven, shall so covs in like manner as

ye have seen him go into heaven" (Acts 1;9-11)»

Tlnis testimony of the heavenly messengers is in keeping with

Christ* s proraise to his disciples that he T/ould "come in fhe clouds

of heaven with power and great glory" (Matt. 21-^30); and also

with Paul's very posi-bive note eoncerning the coming of Ghrist and

the resurrection of believerss "the Lord himself shall descend from

heaven with a shoiit, with -bhe voice of the archangel, and with the

trump of God^ and tfae dead in Christ shall rise first: then we

which are alive and remain shall be oaught up -toge ·th.er with them
80

in -bhe clouds, to vae-b the Lord in the air$ Atam and KK shall

we ever be wifh fhe Lord" (1 Ihess, l<.sl6, 17)» It would seem

-bhat -fche cer-bain, definite word of Ghris-b, Luke and Paul is sufu.

ficien-b foundatiun for our "blessed hope, -fche glorious appearing of

the great God and ouy Saviour Jesus Chris-fc," (Titus 2:13)o It
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more evidence is wanted, it is to be found in -fche Gospels and other

portions of the Word of God»

I-b is hoped that the extreme views of some concerning the

Second Coming wiil no-b divert the attention of •the
grea-fc body of

Ghristian people, as i-b seems to have done in sane places, entirely

away from -bhe fact of our Lord*s return, One of our great teachers

said recently that whenever he looked into the arguments of the pre»

BdLllenialists he fel-b -bhat he was a pre-millenarian and vhQn he

examined the arguments of the pos-fc-millenialists he fe^lt •fcha'b he

was post^irallenarian, but of one thing he was sure, viz,', that all

•fcimes and under all conditions he was a pro-inillenarian, t>hat is

he was for the Goniing of Christ, TOiat I am thinking about and am

pre-eminently concerned with now is that we shall forget any dif»<»

ferences of opinion we rnay have as to the tiine and manner of Christts

return and rejoice in the fact of his return, which is our Blessed

Hope. Instead of making our difference of opinion, as to alonie de*.

•bails of the Comii^, a -fcest of fellowship, le-b*s make our common

faith ta the certainty of tfae Coming a bond of union» 0, that -fche

prayers of every heart might be "Even so, come, Lord Jesus" (Rev.

22:20)<

h* Ib.e hope of heaven«»>-<Whenwe stand above the open graves of

our loved ones and frj.ends, we find great consolation in the words

of Jesus to Mary and Martha in the hour of their bereavemsn-bt "I am

fhe resurrection and the life^ he •fcha-b 'believeth
in me, though he

were dead, ye-fc shall he live" (John 11:2^)} and also in that wonderful

message to his own sorrowing disciples as he talked to them abou-fc his

own departure: "In my Father's house are many mansions; if i-b were
4v»yt,i ,•<*

't^..
not so, I wadkd^have told you» I go

•bo
prepare a place"-^!i?1®) you»
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And if I go and prepare a place for yo-u, I will come again, and

receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye may be also"

(John ll).s2,3)» rthe coming of Christ has meant -bhe bringing of life

and immortality to light® Mankind however has always had some hope

of a life beyond -bhe
grave. •ffe have a poetical s-batement- of a fairly

representative type of that prlmitive hope of heanen in Popefs

Essay on Man:

"Lo, iihe poor Indianl whose untutored mind
Sees God in clouds, or hears him in the wind;
His soul, proud science never •fcaught to s-bray
Far as the solar walk, or milky way:
Yet simple na'bixre to his hope has given,
Some safer wo&ld'. in dep-fch of wood embracld,
Some happier island in -bhe wat'rywaste,
Where slaves once roore their na-bive land behold,
No fiend •borment, no Chris-bian •fchirst for God»
To Be, con-bents his na-bure desire,
He asks no angel's wing, no seraphts fire;
Bu-fc thinks admi-bted to -tha-b equal sky,
His fai'fchful dog shall bear him company,"

as
The hope of the poor Indian, however, was no-b as bright^-bha-b

given -bo Jehovah in the unfoldtng of his revela'bion and purpose t-o

his ancient people, Ihe patriarch Job could say with an unusual

degree of confidence$ "I know that my redeemer liveth, and that he

shall stand at the la'fcter day upon the earthj and though after my

skin worms destroy fhis body, yet In my flesh shall I see God;

"•whom I shall see for myself, and mine eyes shaU. behold, and no-fc

another; thoiigh my reins be consumed within me" (Joh 19:2^-27)»

It was not until Chris-b came, however, -tha-fc these primi-bive
4u^^^v

longings of the h.uaiaB* heart, as well as -fche more solid hope of

•bhe Hebrew faith, fomd adequate and sa-bisfylng expression. The 3hdlants

Happy Huntlng Ground is no-b comparable -bo -bhe Chris-bian* s House of

Many Mansions^ or Job's fine st-atement. wifh Paul* s exclama-bion; "I am
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now ready to be offered, and the time of my depar-bure is at hand.

I have fought a good figh-b, I have finished my course, I have kept

the faith^ henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness,

which -bhe Lord, the righ-teous judge, shall give me at -bhat day1' (2 Tim,»

ll:6-8)5 or the vague speculations of ancient philosophers with Pe-fcer's

living hope of "an tnheri-tance incorruptible, and updefiled, and that.

fadeth not away, reserved in heaven" (l Peter 1th); or the so called

scientic±g deduc-bions of the twentiefh century modernist with John* s

beatific vision: "I saw a nex heaven and a new eartii} for the first

heaven and the first earth were passed awa^l atod there was no more sea*

And I john saw the holy ci'fcy, new Jerusalem, coming doTWi from God out

of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband. And I heard

a great voiee out of heaven saying, Behold -bhe -fcabernacle of God is

with men, and he will dwell with them, and -fchey.shall be his people,

and God himself shall be their God» And God shall wipe away all tears

from their eyes; and there shall be no more death, nei-bher sorrow

nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain; for the former things

are passed away" (Rev, 21tl«li),

0, my brethren tn Christ, this was the hope tha-b gladdened
-fche heart of

the first disciples; it was the hope of the martyrs who went. to -bhe s-take

for their faith, with songs of praise and glorious hallelujahs on their

lips; i-b was fhe hope of -fche Pilgrim fathers who for conscience sake

sough-b in this free land fhe unfettered privilege of serving and wor-

shipping God: it was the hope of our fathers who cons-fci-buted the firs-b

churches of our faith in -the Sou-bhland, organized our Gonventions, estab-

lished our grea-fc missionary agencies and laid the foundations for world

evangelization? and, -bhank God, such is our hope,

III. THE OBLIGATION OF OUR HOEE

It is impera-bive, however, that in -fche mids-fc of our exul-bation we should
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remind ourselves -bhat hope, like every grace or vir-fcue, Imposes upon

its possessor certain obllgations» We have come in some small measure

at least to realizse the value of hope» We would not part with it for

the world» All our tasks would become irksoroe and frequently im?-

possible, if hope did not lighten the burden and brighten the way for us»
who

But we/have learned -bo hope face "bwo
perils; one is that we may fix our

hope only on things visible, tangible, material and worldly^ the other

is that. we may fail to cultivate our hope; having i-b, we neglect it»
A^^t^A6?

We fail to v^wSe^ the possibilities of Christian hope and -the corre&-

ponding responsibility res-bing upon us of mee-bing i-ts obliga-bions,

Briefly, then, let us face sane of -bhese duties,

1, Knowtng our hope.—Inthe first chapter of -fche let-ber -bo -the

Bphesians we have one of the most remarkable prayers any Chrj.stian man ever

offered for his fellow disciples: Having heard of "their faith in -bhe

Lord Jesus, and love un'fco all the saints" (Eph. l:l5)j Paiial prayed

no-b for the deliverance from persecu-bion, or for their prosperi-by in

ma-terial things, or for their heal-bh; bu-b he prayed -bhus: "'nia-b the God of

.the Lord Jesus Ghrist, -the Father of glory, may give un-fco you
-fche spirl-b

of wisdom and revela'bion in -bhe knowledge of Him, the eyes of yoiu'

understanding being enlightened, -bhat
ye may know wha-b is -bhe hope of his

calling" (Eph. 1:17-18)a He acknowledged graciously and wi-fch -bhanks-

giving
-bhe faifh and love of the Ephesian satnts, bu-t -fche

peti-tion tn-i.

dicates his eamest desire that they shall come •fco kncw more perfectly

their hope in Ghris-b, I-b is his firs-fc and mos-b impor-fcan-b plea on their

behatfo Faith and love will find their richest reward in -the fulfil-

irent of hope's gondest expecta-fcion* It would appear -bhat the "riches

of the glory of Godts inheritance in -bhe saints," and "the exceeding

greatness of his power to usward who believe," the remaining two requests
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in this prayer, will be realized fully only by those who have had

the eyes of their understanding enlightened to the potnt of seeing,

'recognizlng, or knowi.ng •bhoroughly their hope in his calling* Know

your hope, -bherefore, in such a way as to "be ready always,"as Peter

said, "to give an answer -bo every man tha-fc asketh a reason of the hope

that is in you" (l Peter 3:1?).

2, LajjTing hold npon hope^»—Ifwe have come to know and appreciate

hope, then we should lay hold upon it« Ihe author of the Bpistle -bo -bhe

Hebrews declared he was "persuaded better -bhings" of the Ghristians tio

whom he wrote -bhan apostacy, He saw MlmBri in their faith and labop

of love evidences of the change tha-b had been wrought in their lives*

His argumsn-t, however, against their spostacy was based on the fact

that a righteous God had sealed his promise to the heirs of promise

by an oath with himself, sincehhe bould swear by no greater, that they

might have s-brong consola-bionor encouragement to "lay hold upon tiie

hope set before -fchem" (Heb, 6:17-20),

Instead of -beaching "falltog from grace,"
-bhere is in -fche epis-ble

a strong appeal to "grow in grace:"~~'fco leave the first principles of

•bhe doctrine of Ghrist and go on un-bo perfection (Heb, 6:1)5 and, as

they had been faithful ±n fhetr minis-try to -fche saints so should fhey

"Show the same diligence -fco -fche full assurance of hope" (Heb, 6;10-11)•

Again, they were urged to "hold fast -fche confidence and the rejoicing

of hope unto -fche end" (Hebe 3:6). If we lay hold upon our hope, it

becomes "an anchor of the soul, bo-fch sure and steadfast" (Heb, 6»19)<>

Ihen we can join wi-bh Gha±16s Wesley in singing:

"Le-b the winds blow, and the biL-
lowssroll).

Hope is -the -anchor of the soul.
But can I by so sligh-t a tie,
An unseen hope, on God rely? '

S-fceadfast and sure, i-fc cannot fail,
It enters deep wi-thin the veil, '
It fastens on^a land unknovm,^ And moors me to my Father's -fchrone."
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3» Being purified by hopet-~Ihe apostle to the Gentiles went so far

as to say: "Who are saved by hope" (Rom» 8:ii). A great exposi-fcor said;

"Ihat we may be ser-ged by hope, we must be purified by hope," I-b was

John, the disciples whom Jesus loved, who declareds "every man that hath

this hope in hiin," tb.at is in Christ, "pTirifie.th himself, even as He is

pure" (I John 3;3)» Bu-fc we will not conclude from tihese great and -fcrue

s-batements, I'm sure, that any man has within himself -the
power of

salvation or purifica'tion. If such a tihing were possible, then the Son

of God died in vain- Ihe crncifixion was a -bragedy tndeed. Only too well

do we know -bha-fc alone fallen raan is absolutely helpless, He was los-fc,

and Ghrist came to seek him; he was in bondage, and Chris-fc came to set

the cap'bive free; yea, he was dead, and Ghris-t; came that he migh-fc have

life, Apart from Ghristi, therefore, we canno-b hope to become pure» He fts

•fche "fountain opened to -bhe house of David and to -bhe inhabitants of

Jerusalem for sin and uncleanness." (Zech. 13:1); "He is the propitiatian

for our sins; and not for ours only, bu-b also for -bhe sins of the whole

world" (l John ^2); an^, ."if we walk in -bhe light, as He is tn -the
^t^r^^44

Light, we have ^itwsiwp one with another, and -bhe blood of Jesus Ghrist

His Son cleanse-bh us from all sin" (l John l!?)*

"There is a foun-bain filledwi-bh blood,
Drawn from Inmianuel' s veins;
And sinners plzmged beneath'-bha-b flood,
Lose all •fcheir guftl'by stain*"

I-fc was Dr, MacLaren, who said: "Soap cleanses our hands: bu-fc in order

fhat it may do so, we must make the applioa-fcion," So Ghrist purifies us,

but we must corne to the foun'bain* He is the so-urce and standard of

our purity. It remains for us -bo will to be clean and meet the con<*

ditions of holy living, Ihe outs'fcandtng need of our churches and our

country today is personal purity on -bhe
part of those wh.o profess

-bo

be Christian, There are condi-fcions -bhat require legislation and the
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enforcement of laws. Vhe recent ub-berance of President Hoover con«.

ceming respect for and observance of law shoiild alann and awaken

every loyal citizen to a new sense of personal responsibili-ty in regard

•fco our na-bional situa-tion, It was encouraging -fco no-te the universal

approval g'4jen -bo his appealr Any movemen-b looktng toward -bhe acm

s^ocomplistt1 of.-bhe things he suggested, shozild meet wl-bh hear-by co-

operationo Bu-b, it will not nffiet witih complete success, unless the

Christian people of the coim-fcry shall realize -fche obligation o.f -bheir

hope in Ghrist and endeavor t.o bring themselves up •bo His standard

of purity in all their relationships, John's challenging sta'fcemsn'fc in

regard to "purifying ourselves, even as He is pure," is based on -bhe

fact that we shall be like Ghrist when He appears, "Beloved, now are

we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we shall be: but

we know -tha-b, Tndito he shall, we shall be like him^ forwe shall see

him as he is" (l John 3s2). If "fchat is our hope, then let us seek

to be pure»

U» Rejoicing in hope««<-3jiconclusion, le-fc us retum to -the tex-b,

We have gone, afield in our study of hope, i-fcs origin.",, its object,

and i-bs obligation. We have found that -fche hope of -bhe Christian faith,

beginntng wi-th God, becomes a personal g race or virtue through fai-fch

in Him and his word, by -bhe
power of the Holy Spirit^ i-b reaches out Into

every realm of human life and experience, enabling us -bo realize -the

highest and noblest expectations of redeemed iramortal, spirlts, bo-th in this

world and In the world -to coree^ -bhen like an "anchor, both sure and s-fcead-

fas-t" i-b is cast "wi-bhin -bhe veil," mooring us to the very throne of God,

M-fchou-t doubt, ffly bre-fchren, Christian hope furnishes the ground and the

occasions for grea-fc and eontinuous rejoicingo "Rejoice in the Lord always,"

said Paul, and -fco emphasize the exhor-bation he added: "And again i say
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rejoice" (Phil. hth'). "Rejoice evermore" (l Ihess, 5:l6)$

"Rejoice in the hope of salvation, for your "names ai"a vrrlti'fc'-n In heaven"

(Luke 10:20)5 rejoice in the hope of resurrec-bion for ozir "vile bodies

shall be fashioned like -un-fco his glorious body" (Phil, 3:21); rejoice

in the second comtng of Christ, for "when he shall appear we shall be
w

like Him" (1 John 3:lt); rejolce in -bhe hope of heaven, "for -bhere shall

be with Ghris-fc and behold His glory" (Jol-m lht2, 2; 17:2t|.),' "rejoice in

•fche hope of the glory o.f God" (Romans 5:20), for we are "par-bakers of the

divine nature" (2 Pe-ter l:.lt)$ rejoice, said Peter, "inasmuch as ye are

par-fcakers of Christ's sufferings, -fchat when his glory shall be revealed,

ye may be glad also wi-bh exceeding joy" (1 Peter iisl3)»

"When by -fche gift of his infinite Grace,
I am accorded in heaven a place,
Just to be -fchere and to look on His face
Mll thro' the ages be glory for me,"

0, my bre-bhren in Chris-t, represen-ta-biveSof more -bhan three million

Baptis-bs, here inConvention assembled, let us review the glorious

achievements of our churches in a co-operative effort to extend -bhe

Kingdom of God throughou-fc the world^ face our ever present and challenging

opportuni-ties for enlarged servicej solve the problenua and overcoms fhe

difficul-bies -fchat may have hindered us, and set ourselves more resolutely

than ever before to the task of evangelizing the world, "looking unto

^esus, the author and finisher of our faith, who for the joy tha-t was

set befor®htm endured -fche cross, despising -bhe shame and is set

flown at -fche right han^p of -the -fchrone of God" (Heb, 12:2).

A cloud of witnessess encompass us^ the Apostles who rejoiced "-bhat

•bhey were counted worthy -fco suffer shame for His name"(Acts ?:2l); •the

mar-byrs who went to prison and -bo -fche s-fcake, like Huss, Hubmeyer, and

Bunyan; -bhe leaders of ozu- Sou-bhern Bap-bist Zion, like Broadus and Boyce, like

Carroll and Gambrell, like Tichenor and love, like McDaniel and Mullins;

and the fathers and mo-bhers of us all, who in -fcears and grea-fc self-denial
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redeemed of all the ages past, as well as those now living^ the unsaved

millions crying to us for the "bread of life^ these, all -bhese,

witness before heaven and earth today as to our faith, our love, and

our hope. "KVherefore, let us lay aside every vreight, and the sin

which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with patience the

race tha-t is eet before us" (Heb« 12:1), rememberlng that "tribulation

worketh patiencej and patience, experience; and experience, hope; and

hope maketh not ashamed" (Romans ^:3-^)» Ok/that "bhe six-winged

serephAm inay come from fhe -bhrone of -bhe Eternal and touch our lips

with live coals from the altar, that we may "'fcake our harps from the

willows" and sing as our fafhers were wont -bo singt

"My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus blood and righ-beousness

^quoted all of •fche scaig)
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